Studies on the glycoprotein modification in erythrocyte membrane during experimental cerebral malaria.
Plasmodium berghei ANKA (Pb ANKA) is a lethal strain of malaria that causes experimental cerebral malaria (ECM) in rodent models. Pathology of the disease is associated with the sequestration of the infected rbc (irbc) in the micro vessels of brain. In the present study, we analyzed the nature of the glycoprotein modification occurring in irbc membrane during erythrocytic stages of Pb ANKA infection. Titration of naturally occurring glycoproteins with concanavalin A (Con A) and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) lectins revealed an enhanced lectin binding ability for the irbc membrane preparations. Partial characterization of the Con A specific determinants (alpha-d-methyl mannoside specificity) by lectin affinity chromatography followed by 2D electrophoresis and WGA specific determinants (sialic acid specificity) by Western analysis revealed the association of novel lectin specific determinants in irbc membrane. To correlate the biochemical changes with the morphological changes, SEM of irbc, and TEM of sequestered irbc were performed. These ultra structural studies revealed variable and irregular surface protrusions and deep surface indentations on irbc. These observations implicate that altered glycoprotein profiles may lead to cytoarchitectural changes in irbc membrane and such changes may be essential to establish contact with the host endothelial cells. These observations may be central to the microvascular sequestration and pathology of ECM.